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:aEFORE THE RA.J:LROAD COMMIss:rON' OF: .THE S~A~:E' OF CALIFO:RN:u. 

In' the ma.t~er of the s.ppl.ication of } i 
North Fork D1tehCcmpSJlY, tor a1'- ) 
pra1sement of 1 ts .property and ad- )', 
justment of water rates. . ), 

Application No. 1524 

Frank F .. Atk:tnso:c.. of Elliott & Atkinson, for 
receiverso£ Amerioan Irrigation Company. 

Lester Hinsdale for North ?orkDit~h Company. 
C'haUllcey H. Dunn tor Citrus. Heights Colony •. 
J. M. Inman for :Fair Oaks Wster T8kereAssociati on. 
Sheridan Downey, of DOWlley, l?ul:ten'& Downey~ tor' 

:air Oaks VIater Takers Association. . 
A. E .. Cl.nrk. for Water Users ·of ~osecI81eSehool·· . 

District. . ," . , . 
O. G. Hopkins for Orangevale Water Company and 

American Irr1gstion Company. 
A .. F.Lacey :tor Wa.ter US~.S ,of . Cardwell Colony. 
Robert T. Devlin for Zstates of',A. N~ Buchanan, 

Cbarles S. G1'b bons and> Samuel Jones. 
George A' •. Van Smith in propria ,:persona • 
. S. GlenA:ndrus in propria:porsona. 
R .. L. Shinn for Carmichael ,Colony. System. 
M., L. Seara in propria persona~" 

OPINION -----_ ...... 
Applicant aSks tbat the Commission fix Tates for its· 

domesti0 and irrigation wa..ter service. ~he applicant9 s, plant 

oonsists of a diversion dnm on the North Fork.o:fAmerican ltiver. 

a main ditch whioh is 25-3/4 mile's long, late'rals. and appu:rtene.nt 

stl'u,ctures. ~he dam is in Placer County, .. about· 2 milesfroIll .... ,., 

Auburn. Zoe main ditch exten.ds from the dam into, Sacramento, County 

a.nd ends at tbe Penstock E.eservo1r, about 3 miles from F"olaom, being 

011 the 'other side of the American :River. from that place. Tb.e·.4 

laterald1tclles aggregate a total of 9.s:5miles'1n lengthwith:i 

distribution pipe :lines aggrege:.t1ng.4.2S. miles in length.. The: 
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other principal structures consist of a maiD: reservoir co~er1ng 

20 acres, the Penstook ResGrvoir covering onc acre,. the Mis61'as1:pp1 ' 

Bar Reservoir covering 21 o.cre-s and mud settler C'over:tns'4 e.ore.e. 

~he Com!>c:ny has Do right to divert from, the North Fork of the' American 
. " 

!liver 3,000 inches otwater, measured. 'llilder e. 4-1nch pressure, equal' 

to 60 cubic feet per second. T,he. company a.fso cla.ims other un-

Three- hundred:, and: seventy-five aores 
~. 

&dju~icated rights to water. 

of land are irrigated along the main ditch~. using the 16, inches ot ' 

water delivered to the Buchanan Ranch. 

irrigated.: 

From the lateral ditches the following acreage' is 

Rose Spring Ditch 
Ashland Ditch 

423 'acre,s 
67 acres 

, A total of 490 acres on tho lateral d1 tohes. 

On the :pipe lines the following aoroage is irrigated: 

Cardwell and San Juanita Colony 
OrSJlgevc.le Colony 
Colonies on tho Feir Oaks 

Pipe System 

156 acres 
5S9 acres 

3550 BerG'S 

A total of' 4095 acres on the pipe line,; and 4585 acres on 

the l.a.teral. di tahes and :pille 1.1nos oomb1ned., ~h1a g1 vee (l. grand 

total of 4960 acre-B. 
~he Fair Oaks Water Takers Assooiation appee.r&d in'the-

proceeding by counsel, and introduced evidence and filed briefs. 

This Ass~eiation1>rotests against any increase in applicant's 

rates and urges that applicc.:nt is indirectly responsible-·for the 
. . ' 

sale- of lands under its system s"t a price which ·embraoed an amount 

s~ficient to install a water system such· as tlmt .. of e.ppl1oant~ and 

that ina.smuch as applicant t s plant was used by manipulators in the, 

sale of such land that applicant should 'not be a.llowed to charge' 

rates so as to produce any excess ot an amount equal to' depreoiation 

and operating expenses, end that no interest or return on pro'perty 

should be allowed. 
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I h.av~ considered the evidencec'nrefully 8l'ld'read all 

of the briefs filed" and find that there is no justification for 

holding that applicant is now or ever hss been interested in lands 

irl'iga.ted by it. or that applicant ever took part in the sSJ.e ,o'£" 

any such lands. 
I find'nothing in the eVidence, nor am I persuaded by 

the briefs of counsel, to import into the determ1no.t1on o:t,thiB 

matter eny 'tUlusua.l 'considerations. 

One matter, however" require-a. attention. ':!:he estates 

of A. N. Buchanan, Charles S. Gibbons and S8lllttel Jones now' claim, 

,the right to receive 16 minor'"s inches of water from a:ppli:cant 

free of cost. On tho 8th of February. 1903, North ]"Iork Ditch 

Company, through its Board of Directors, adopted. 's. Resulut1on.: 

as follows: 
~esolve~, that for and in consideration of 
services heretofore renderedby'A. N. Buchanan 
:f'or,~thi$ company, e.s its Secretary. So pe-r-
:petual right to sixteen inches of water be 
granted to him und lllsas&igns,fortbe' ex-
clusi ye purposes of irrigating the land 'he,re-
ina:fter in this resolution described. end for 
use'thereon for dome'st:to' purPO'8&S', such we-te,r 
to be. diverted from thed.1tch of thiscomp8ll1 
end conve~e~ to said. land and 'Ilsedthereon,' for 
such pu.r;posos at his own cost, snd expense;' and 
the Pres1dent of this ,C'ompany is' horeb·yvested. 
with f'Oll a.uthor1 ty to carry intoeff"eet this , 
resolution. ~e land in this resolu"tion re- . 
ferre·a. to is situate ,in the County ,of: Sacra-
mento and State of california" and 'is: nbo,ut 
10e acres ot land bought b~ the' aaid A~ N.' ' 
Buchanan from Josepha:c.d'Wm.. M.S:tms;, parti-
cularly describeCtas follows:" ' .. 

It appears from the'evidenoe that, sub-sequent' to' the-

a.doption of this Reso1ut~on :Buc~ana.ndhissuecessora and 

associates diverted from the 'd.i tch of s.pplfcant th~ :fUll. i6 inohes ' 

of water and have ever since divertedsnl used said water without 

:pa~ent therefor'~ to spplicant. 
1l:r:'. IsuC' A. RiIlkle" a Witnes8 called on be'b8;l:t of the 

estates of Buohruian, Gibbons' and..rones~ testifieclthat he bad worked. 
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!or the .Nol'th:Fork Ditch Company since. 1682,. and that he . 
'i 

looked attar 'vyha.t is. known as thaAshle:nd settt10n of the 

ditch. 
Mr. : Hinkle .... testif1e'~ tl:la:t just prior to the d1.-

version of tho 16 inches 01: w&ter the 001. amount, ·ofwa.ter 

l"nnn1Dg in the ditch WtI,S used either for the use of indi-

viduals or for mining for \vhich use applice.llt was :paid com-

:ponsation .. Ris testimony on that subject'is as f'0110WS': 

"Q.; W"nat was becoming of that water befor'e. 
the Bucbanan wa tor wa.s taken out? . 

J... It went into arasena-it and was dis-
tribu.ted :f':rom there. 

~ What reservoir was. that'? 

A It is wbat we ca.ll Reservoir No. 1~ 
storage reservoir. 

Q. Who was supplied. fl:om that. rese-rvo1r 
\,Vith water"? 

A ~at went baek into the old original . 
d1 tell and. com.e on dO\Vll. and' supplied-the :people 
'belo\v Fair OaJts,. Orangev8.J.e: and a:ny one that 
bought water out o:! the. ditch .bel.owthat. point·. 

~ ~ose people., I assume- it will be agreed, 
. were paYing rates.,. is that true,"l . . 

A Yes .. they were all pa.ying :rates. 
, . 

Q.. \'!el"ethey'using all of the water'? 

A' Well .. I c01l1d:n. ... t say whether they' we~ 
using 1 tall a.t that time,,; IthiDk though pr&ot1-
ceJ.ly all of it. What was not used tor 1r:riga~ 
t10n purposes was used.' for mining. Tlle:r& was' 
some mining going on at that· time'.' 

Q. I run :3:peak1ng now: about the time the-
~~g:l:.e.ns.n di teh W(J;S put in' there ~ 

JI. Yos. 

Q; Well,w.s.s there any.wa.et.e mter s.t toot 
time? 

A Well, as I saY,we were runn1ng1t--
wJl&tever waste- we.ter there was. we os.:rried1t 
down into wha;twe ee.ll.ed. t,he' MiSS13S:t:pp1 :Bar. 
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Mr. Devlin: And used it for dredgermin1ng? 

Com:n1 ssi oner Edgerton: Would you say a.ll 
the water W~$ being use~ for the pur~ose which 
you have named.? 

A '. Yes. it was practically allo~, it. 

~ \Vhst then beesme of the consumers when 
the Buchanan water was taken out? 

A Well, I dont't, know as it made an:y parti-
cular differe:o,ee, because he never got only -the' 
16 inches. I never could' see: a.nygreat ~1!-
ference:. Of course', there was tha:t much taken 
01,l. t of tbe mining :part. ' 

Q. . You th:tnk it, c:ame out o,~ that which you 
were supplying the mine "e. 

A Yes, we ran considera.ble. water dow.c. to 
the dredge. Sinc'a that time we .run them with . 
vdnter water. 

Q ~ese dredges being wha.t we now kriow a$ . 
gold dredges? 

A Yes sir.~ 

It appears' that applicant ,and its predecessors 

appropriated water from tbe North Forko! the American 

Eiver for sale, rental end distribution for agrie:ulture, 
, . 

mining and moche.n1eal purposes at all.· seasons of '&ach year. 

It appea.rs, further, that at the time of the attempt&d:oon .. 

veye.nee' of water to Buchanan by applicant 1n1903,. applicant 
, -, 

was a public utility water company distributing' water :fox 

compensation. 
Taken toge·ther, these facts bring this: 16 inohes 

of water s.quarcly within t:b.e rule laid down. in th~ aas&o'! 

Leavitt v Lassen I:r::rigationCcmp&nY, 157 Cal. 82. It was 

there said.: 

"~I'eat1ng Lea.v1tt"s. appropriation as 
being wholly and entirely for public 
USG, be, the owner of the' system~' was 
but an instrumentality tor the' d1str!'~. 
but,ion of the waters which he gat:b.e:red~ 
to suchmembe;r:so'f the public as"might 
a:p!=Ily for 'them: and :pay to him, .the re-
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qui red charge :for theS(J~Vice the;t he 
rendered. ,As thcs:gent, o.f such a pub-
lic US&, he had. no power', whatsoever "to 
reserve- to hims,el:f for ,M s private pur-
pose-a any 'Oart of this wa.ter. If he 
could. reserve al'e.rt,,' 't;ei'cou.ld rese-rve, 
all. and thu.s, 'by his: ~;pse: dixit,. con-
vert a public use into 'f,,: p:r1vs.t.e owner-, 
shi~. or, it he could reserves. part for 
himself,. he could withe-qual authority' 
gi va away pa.rts of the, supply to othe'rs, 
e.ndby this method. d&atroy wllat the C:on- ' 
stitution itsel£ has deele.re~ slle.ll for':: 
eV,er remain aliub11c uS,~. "" ,', ::\ 

'I", 

It :follows., therefo.re, tha.t this 16 1nchesof water 
shoulct be tre$.t:ed the same.as all o,ther water supplied by ap-

plicant and. should be, paid for a.t the same rates as are :fixed, 

for other conSUlr.ers receiving a like' service •. ' 

It appears", also, b'om the evidence. thet Isaac 

Hinklo, present superintendent of applicant's system, is 

receiVing wa;ter at a. rste lower than theord1nary co.nsumers. 

He was given the privilege of taking 25 'inches of water at 

the rat.e 0.:[ 10 cents per miner's, inch day. Using lSOdays. 

per year as the irrigation period, this would amount, to $l8, 

per miner's inch per year, which would net tho, company $450 

:per year. If' l'aid for e:'~ the regular ra.te of ~37 .50 per 

m1ner Y s inch, it would $l!lount to $ 93'l'.: 50 per year';.. ~h1s 

results in a 10 sa to the com:ps.ny of $487.50 per ye~ar. 

It is 8l1eged that/this lower rate:for w{~ter is 

given Mr. Hinkle 'because he conveyed to applicant 1.5.4 acres 

0.1 land for ~ reservoir 2ite. 

It 13 evident thati! a pur:-~i c utility watercom-:-, 

P8llY is per.:litted to accept l'I'operty ~r money under an agree-

ment fixing the :rate for water and that the consumer thus: 

favor&d may forever urge this agr6'ement as binding against 

the power of the State to :fix rat&s' that the state would. be ' 

impotent to exercise its regulatory power. ~r.o.11e I, do not 

,', believe that s:ny sweeping decla.ration should. be made" by this' 



Commission that it wi11.i:l no case reoognize or cons::tder 

a.greements, heretofore made tor the serv1ee of water. still 

in this present instance I see no reason for permitting V18,te'r 

sumers under systemswhoX'G 'd1£fe:r&nt ;prioes have been ,Paid ~or 

so-ealled water rights. Obviously, 1f the Co~ission gave full 
consideration to these d1t:f"erent pr1ce-e pa.id for water rights 
then di~ferent rates ~ou2d have to be established upon a .basis 

,of thesel'e.yments,. and a cha.otic condition wouldreeult. 
~he oporating revonue of applicant. as shown by ita 

books. from A:pril 1. 1914 to Mra-oh 31., :1915, was $2.3,.412.47,. and 

the operating expense' for the same penod WSS' $12,577.77', wbi.O'h 

inolude·s me.1ntol1ane-e,. operation,' taxes and insurance. This' 

gives a. net. operat1ng:mvenue of $10,834.70. However', the net 

operating revenue has been less than this on aocountof the 
fact that some of the consumers,. not~bly the American Irriga-

tior.:. Compsny, have not ps.id tlleir bills ixi full, but it, is 

probable that this condition will be improved by the. adoption 

of suitable rules and regu1etio~s •. 

Ap:p11~ant delivers water directly to consUmers along 

its main ditch and laterals, the stated rate therefor being 

$57.50 :ger miner's inch, under' s; 6-1nch pressure'. It deli vera 
water whOlesale at tho Ponstock Reservoir to American Irr1ga-

,'. 
" tion Company at the stated. ra.ta of $l8~ :per minel""s inoh,. under. 

s.. 4-1nch pressure. ~his latter compeny in turn conveys the. 

water through its system and deli van it to ita consumers' in 

Fa.ir Oaks &t the rate of $Z.OOper flore per ano.um for irrigation 

use end $12 per year per c onsu:mer for domestic Use •. 
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In Carmichael Colonies Nos. 1 and 2:, and 'Citrus 

Heights and Additions, American Irrigation. Company c:hB.rges 

its CODsumers for ir.rigation $4.00 ~er acre per year and $12 

per consumer per year for domestiC use. 

Applicant delive~s water in bulk at ~he Penstock 

Re:;:ervoir into the pipes of Ore.ngevaleColo~y. but collec~e 

from each consumer in said. Colony at the following rates.: 

$4.00 per acre per year for citrus. tree's, berries, 
vegetables and. nurseries. 

3.00 per acre per year for alfalfa and deciduollS 
tree:s and grape vines two years old.. 

2.00 per acre :po r year for decidUOUS trees and 
grs.'Pc villes uncler.two years. 

12.00 per year for e.omest.icuse. 

Mr. N1ckerson,enginee'I" for applicant,' 'estimates that ~ 

the above rat.es tor Orangevale Colony result :tn a charge' ofs.bout 

$10.00 per inch per year widor a 6-1nch pressure. 

Applicant dolivers water into thep1pes of Cardwell 

a.nd San Juan1ta ColOnies at the Penstock ReserVOir and eolleets 

from each colonist: t:c.e following rate: 

$20.00 per miner's inch per year, Ullder a 6 ... 1noh 
pressure. 

Water is delivered by a.pplicant at the lUss1ss1:pp:t 

:Sar P.eael'VOi~ to a mining company, at the ra.te. of $200.00 ,per 
month. No meaeurement 113 made o1:t~s water and the m1n1ng 

company takes such as is available. 
Al~ ot the rates a.bove mont1oned are set out in con-

trac,ts mad.e between American Irr1ga.ti'on c.ompany' s.nd b"etween the 

ls.t"ter coml'any and it:;: consumers in Fair Oaks and Carm1ahael 

Colonies, a.nd in contra.cts betw.ean applicant and thecolon1ste: . 

1n the other colonies mentioned. 
However, under the interpretation of the law long 

since made and frequently declared by this Commission, I shall-

recommend. rates upon the the-ory that these contracts are not 
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binding S,S against the power of the Commiss:1on to re·gula. to.' 

,]he rates a.sked :f<?r by a:pplieant a.re: 

For water delivered directly to oonsumers a.long its 
main ditch and la.terals to romain at tho present, rate: 
of $37.50 per miner'3 inch, undor a 6-1nch pressure. 
For'sll water delivered to Ameriean Irrigation Company. 
Ors.ngeve.le Colony, Cardwell. and' SanJua.nitaOolonies., . 
$21.00' per miner's inch per year, und.er a 4-1nch pressure. 

~he Mining Company's rates to :re~1xi ase.t present~ '\ 
, .\ 

., 
. I To grant app11 Ca.:llt·s I'equest would re'sult 1n1nc\reasing 

the rates to Amerie!ln Irrigationc:omps.ny by $3.00 per inoh per' 

year, s.nd more than doubling the :rates to Ors.n.geva.le Colony, and 

to increase the rates to Cardwell and Se.n JUanita. Colonies by 

ebout $5.00 per inch per year. 

It is obvious that the present rates result in serious , 

discrimina.tion between consumers of applicsnt as Widely dif'fering 

charges are made for the sDlnoela.ss of serViee-. ~here'fol'Et,. I 

shall recortmend. a. rate which shall be unifoI'm for identical 8el"-' 

Viee. 
~he several valuations of the property presentecle.t 'the 

hearing weI'e as follows: 

CQmm1ssion's Engineers 
Nickerson, for s.ppli.ctlll t 
Elliott., for .Fair Oaks 

Wa.ter ~akers Association. 

Eeproduct1on 
Cost. 

$406~494. 
426,:675 

347,.715 

Reproduotion Cost· 
teas' J)!pre'o'1at-1'on, . 

$371:'a~:"" .: 
361.497 

295,60:1>, 
'. 

Eight tllousand five hundred dollars o:f thedi.ff'erence 

between reprodu.ction cost by theComm1ssion~s engineers endN1cker-

son are that the latter usod a cost for betteI' pipe than was 

actually laid, $20,000 additional difference is due to a. lower 

uni t :price on the ma.in d.am used by the Commission" s engineers. 

~1s ;point was gone into thorouoblyat the hEH:aing and nothing 
, ' ,'."... .. 

V'/tJ.S developed t:bst' should change the :figures of the Commissfoll'S 

enginee'rs. Eight thousand c.ollars of' additions and betterments' 
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, , 

were included 'b1 the Com::c.i asion "s ongineers end:. not 'by Nickerson. 

~he d.1tference between Elliott end the Commissionrs enginee-re1s 

due :primarily to tho &mo~"lt 01' $50,000 res'll1 ting from tho u,se'by 

Elliott. of extremely low unit prices on ditch excavation. D'18-' 
.' . 

agreement on u:n1t l=lrices on the pipe lines and main dam' explain 

the 'balance. No details were eXhibited as to how such unit 
. !I 

prices were obtained. 

The greater part of the No~th ~ork Ditch Companywae 

'built about 1854 for the PUl1lose o.f hydraulic mining principally, . 

although some of the Vlttter in tho se early days wasus6'dfor 1r~ , 
l"igaticn. 

~he;di tcll v:as used :for e. grea.t many years to its fUll 

capacity 'but with the decline of hydraulic mining itgl'adual:ly 

went into disuse until the year 1877 when C. W. Cl.ark; H~ W1111s.ms~ 

and H. C. Smith e.e~uired it. Conflicting e'vidence Vias ,1ntrod'\Xced 

to show the price' paid for this ditch which :placed the. :figure' , 

ranging from $20,OOO,t~ $50,000. 

In 1699, tho property included the former dem on the· 

North Fork of tho Ameriean F.1ver, together with ca.%la1s, ditches, 

end. other improvements. The North ]'Iork Ditch :C<lmpnny was in-, 

corporated in 1699 ond immediately became the owner of this pro-
, , 

pertY9 there being issued $200'~OOO pa.r vnlue of Q:ommon sto~k'. 

Immediately after inoo:r'J)oration of the oompany, .' the· 

present main dam was built on tho North :Fork of the Amerioan 
. i 

River. 
Assuming tho so.lo prioe of thi:;; property to be '$5~,OOO:. ' 

the investment 'Ill' to elate is as follo'.vs.: 

Original investment 
Do.m and IJ.:p:purt·enant s.truetures 
Tunnel No. :; 
Pip e line s and sy:phons 
Mi soellaneous : 

~otal 

10 

~60,000 
112,381 

680 
60,.195 

2.,344 

. ~..,'.)r:::: 600' v-,. . 



Considering that the ditch system was originally 

·ou.il ~ largoly for mining pu:rpo ses e.nd that the mining u.se 

has largely failed, it s'eams fai'r to asruathat the-ori-
ginal investors did not make nny sacrifice for present 11'-

r1gation consumers. ~hey invested their money with a 

view to the mining industry, and it cannot fairly be held 

that their successors should be allowed a return upon an 

investment made origins.lly for a purpose w.hich has fe.·iled 

and disappeared, eim:ply beasuse it beeame possible to. uer 
the property thus scquired snd construe-ted for e. new and 

different purpose. It is apparent from the evidence in 

this essa that it sn investment were now being m~de for 

consumers, or if thc investment ha.d originally been made 

for irrigation :purposes the result 'in total of" money ex-

pended and design of property might be very.different. 

I believe·p therefore, that· it is entirely ft.d.r to ap-

plicant to allow as investment the highest· prioe anyone 

hne suggested was ps.1d for th.is diteh property 'by the, : 
, 

present comp~ny, to~wit, $50,000, and to add thereto all 

expenditures :for 'betterments. and add.itions made 81noe. 

Allowing six per c.ant return on this invest-

'lnent a.nQ. adopting the estimates of operating expenses 

and depreCiation of the Commisslon's engineers, we 

uri va at the am'J.wl gross income which would: be rea.son-

a.ole: 

6 per cent interest on $225,600-- $13,536 
Opere. ting Expenses - - - - - - 10, 56Z' 
Depreciation - - - - - - - - - - 3.4'18: 

. I 

~otal - - - - - $2.7,576; 
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According to the evidence, applicant has 

available and can deliver regu.larly, 1500 miner's 
inches~ and if -;he present rates to'c,onS"QIllers· on 

! . ; tAc main ditch and laterals of applicant remain un-

disturoed except to state such':re.tea in terms of 4 

inch pre,saure, rather than 6, and So wholesale :ra.te 

of $16 :for water delivered at the Penstock Reservoir, 

and a rate of $20 for we-tel' delivered at the Penstook 

Reservoir into the pipes ot colonists and oollected 

by applicant :from ~he 1nd1v1du8.l consumers, with the 

mining company still'paying $200 pel' month, a total 

gross income of $29,100, would result. 

!he only consumer which at present would 

get the benefit of the' $16 wliolesa.le rate' is the 

American Irrigation Co~pany, but there are plana now 

being perfected. to orga.n1ze some of these colonies 

into irrigation clistriets with the :tdea of purchasing 
" ' 

water wholesale :from applicant, e.nd. of course, thes.e 

irrigation district.s,or mutual water compa.nies wb1ah 

now exist" or which might be organized would get the 

benefit of this wholesale rate~ It will" be noticed 

tha.t a higher rate is fixed for the c'olon1st,s taking, 

wa.ter at the Penstock Reservoir,. but this is :for the 

reason that applicant is compelled to deal with the 

individual consumers. 
~here has. been much c.omplaint, of serviae among 

the colonists, and :from the evidence introduced I think 

it is clear that ~ueh of the ba.d service' has resulted 

:from the fact that there nasoeen 11 t"tle', if any, orgsn1-
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zation among the colonists as to the distribution and uee 

ofw.ater, with tho result tha.t those colonists most 

1e;vorably situated on the distributing '11nes h$ve used 

w.a.ter to the dotriment of those less favorably s1tuated. 

and I believe thst service will not be materiallyim-

proved until tnese colonies are organizod in such a way 

as to permit control of the service among consumers to 

be had. 

It may be that the opportun1ty to obtain the 

lower rate' will in :part be persuas1ve toward such or-

ganization. 
Ap:plies.nt should be required to :file v/1th 

this Commission rules and regulations governing ser-

I recommend the folloWing form of order: 

'ORDER ... -- --

Application having be&n made by North Fork 
Di tcil C'om~a.ny, requesting that 1 ts rates for the ser- , 
vice ot water 'be fixed. and a public hearing hav1ng ,been 

hed, and the Commission bei71g fully advised in. tb-e pre..: . 

miaGS, 

IT IS HEREBY FOUND AS A ?A~ by the Railroad. 

Commi ssion of the state~ of California that thers.tes 

now charged by app~ieant in so far as they differ from 
the rates hereinafter in this order set out" are unjust: 

, ' 

and unreasonable', and' that the, rates set· out inthi.s 

order e.re just ana. re's.sonable rat.es to be charged by ap-

plicant to its consumers for water: 
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Basing its order upon the foregoing findings of faet 

and the further findings of fact eontn1ned in the opinion pre-

a~diIi~ ~nlS ord~r, 
I': IS ~:Y ORDERED by the Railroc!ld COmrnl saion ' of ' 

'the State of C:llifornis. that ap.p11can:t may 1:11e· W1 th th1e Com-

mission the folloWing sched'1ll~, 0'£ ro.'tes. said ratoe to beoome 

effective April 1, 1916: 

$30.00 :pel" miners inch :per year to consumers on the 
main ditoh and laterals. 

20.00 per miner's inch per year de11vel"e~ at the 
Penstock Reservoir ,where collection is 
madG d1roct from individual. consumers. 

16.00 per miner's inch per yea.r for water delivered 
at the Penstock Reservoir where oollection 
therefor is mad.e fiomone consumer. 

200.00 por month: tor water delivered ~or mining purposes 
at Mlssiss1p~1 Ear Reservoir. 

1.00 per month per eonsume:r for d.omestic service., 

~e term l"miner's inc·hlt' used horein me8ll.so'ne-
fiftieth cubiC' foot perseeond. 

I~ IS BERE.'BY FURTHER ORDEBED that within the:period ot 

15 d.a.ys from the ciate of th1.s order, applicaut file for the ap- , 

proval o·t this Commission rules. and regulations governing its 

service of water. 

~e foregoing opinion and ord.er are her&by a:pproved'<e.nd 
ordered. filed as the opinion Ellld or<lel' ot the Railroa.d Commission,' 
of the State of California. 

Dated at san Francisco, California, this 114 day of 
lmroh, 1916. 
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